K-State 2025 Overall Goal
Kansas State University will be recognized as one of the nation’s Top 50 Public Research Universities.

College of Engineering Vision Statement
The Kansas State University College of Engineering will be a highly ranked college providing quality education within a research environment that develops engineering leaders to benefit society.

College of Engineering Strategic Planning Themes
1. Recruit and retain diverse academic achievers from both inside and outside Kansas to produce graduates who will take the lead in generating technological solutions for and new knowledge about tomorrow’s challenges.

2. Provide outstanding and diverse faculty and technological facilities so students receive quality teaching and advising, enabling them to become problem solvers, leaders, and critical thinkers highly sought after by universities, industry, and the government.

3. Establish focused, high-impact, nationally recognized research programs and build a prominent faculty that will enhance the college’s national and international reputation.

4. Establish lifelong connections with alumni and capitalize on this network, corporate partnerships, and related research/scholarship within the college to strengthen the education experience, research/scholarship quality, and financial support of the college.

5. Prepare students and faculty for the changing global environment to create a culture of diversity, creativity, innovation, and entrepreneurship.

6. Disseminate new knowledge to a global society and the citizens of Kansas to meet the land-grant mission.
Undergraduate enrollment 3,503
Graduate enrollment 474
Undergraduate degrees granted 531
Graduate degrees granted 138
Tenured, tenure-track faculty 123
Endowment $147M

BUDGET
Fiscal Year 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Funding Source</th>
<th>Millions</th>
<th>% of Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State general use</td>
<td>$22.5</td>
<td>33.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants, research contracts and other</td>
<td>$29.0</td>
<td>42.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts (Expendable)</td>
<td>$16.2</td>
<td>24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL BUDGET</td>
<td>$67.7</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fall 2014 Total K-State enrollment 24,766